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[image: Highly recommended foot ankle specialist from American College showcasing an X-ray of the ankle joint to a patient. Emphasizing best care for conditions like plantar fasciitis, heel pain, and issues with third and fourth toes.]
Foot and Ankle Specialists
Wellness Starts With Healthy Feet
From routine treatments to complex procedures, we deliver the solutions that keep your feet feeling great.

Plan My Visit
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Medical Records Request





What We Offer
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Expert Doctors
Training and experience to provide the highest quality care
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Individualized Care
We’ll work with you to build a plan tailored to your needs
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Convenient Locations
Podiatry clinics throughout Orlando and Tampa Florida





Modern Foot & Ankle
Big-City Technology.
Small-Town Care.®
By combining advanced medical and surgical treatment options with a patient-centric approach, we are curating a progressive model for podiatric healthcare.

Learn About Our Practice


[image: Cheerful foot and ankle specialist in grey attire discussing podiatric medical concerns with a patient. The patient's left foot visible, hinting at conditions like ingrown toenails or plantar warts.]
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Expert Doctors
Meet Our Podiatrists
Experience comprehensive care for all conditions with our team of dedicated foot and ankle specialists.
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[image: Portrait of Dr. Adam Siegel, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, specializing in sports medicine and diabetic limb salvage]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Adam Siegel

Lutz



His advanced training and diverse technology background equip him to provide top-tier care across a broad range of foot and ankle conditions.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Michael Zuri, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, specializing in sports injuries and endoscopic plantar fasciotomies for heel pain]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Michael Zuri

Tampa

Brandon



Renowned for treating sports injuries and heel pain, with a focus on diabetic foot care. His patient-centered approach ensures a positive care experience.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Roma Patel, a female Board Certified Podiatrist in Orlando, specializing in sports podiatry and diabetic foot care]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Roma Patel

Winter Garden



Her approach is rooted in compassion and personalized attention for each patient, embracing an individualized treatment plan for a broad range of foot and ankle conditions.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Headshot of Dr. Steven Baker, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, known for his expertise in orthotic management and sports injuries of the lower extremity]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Steven Baker

Tampa

Brandon



Esteemed podiatrist with decades of experience, transitioning from surgery to non-surgical therapies. Known for his caring and friendly approach.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Close-up image of Dr. Jacob Huffman, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Orlando, known for his expertise in sports medicine and minimally-invasive surgeries]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Jacob Huffman

Casselberry

Oviedo



Expert in sports medicine and minimally-invasive surgeries, with a distinct honor in clinical excellence. His knowledge-driven ideology ensures optimal patient outcomes.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Close-up image of Dr. Kyle Haverstrom, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, renowned for his expertise in minimally invasive procedures and sports medicine]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Kyle Haverstrom

Largo



Highly skilled in minimally-invasive procedures, trauma, and sports medicine. Known for his strong surgical skills and talent for diabetic limb salvage.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Close-up image of Dr. Sagar Shah, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, known for his expertise in sports injuries and wound therapy]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Sagar Shah

Westchase

Lutz



Expert in sports injuries, pediatric care, and wound therapy. Committed to advancing clinical expertise through understanding patient lifestyles and health.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Close-up image of Dr. Ryan Haaksma, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, recognized for his work in minimally-invasive procedures and diabetic limb salvage]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Ryan Haaksma

Wesley Chapel

Lutz



Advanced training in minimally-invasive procedures and sports medicine. His dedication ensures new techniques in surgical intervention.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Close-up image of Dr. Tamara Nemeroff, a female Board Certified Podiatrist in Jupiter, recognized for her work in sports medicine and diabetic limb salvage]
Palm Beach
 Region

Dr. Tamara Nemeroff

Jupiter



Skilled in sports medicine, diabetic limb salvage, and reconstructive surgery. Now accepting Patients at our Jupiter Location.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Headshot of Dr. Patrick Derby, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, specializing in reconstructive surgery and wound care]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Patrick Derby

Tampa - Habana



Skilled in reconstructive surgery and wound care, with a focus on diabetic limb salvage. His principle: making a uniquely positive impact on each patient.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Headshot of Dr. Todd Talbert, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Orlando, known for his expertise in sports medicine and reconstructive foot and ankle surgery]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Todd Talbert

Celebration



Specializes in sports medicine, trauma, and reconstructive surgery. Known for compassionate care and training surgical residents in reconstructive surgery.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Dean Sorrento, a male podiatrist in Orlando, recognized for his contributions to sports medicine and diabetic care.]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Dean Sorrento

Wesley Chapel

Brandon



Excels in advanced nerve decompression and sports medicine. His teaching background enhances patient understanding and care.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Vanisaben Patel, a female podiatrist in Orlando, known for her focus on pediatric podiatry and limb salvage.]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Vanisaben Patel

Kissimmee

Lake Nona



Expertise in reconstructive surgery, sports medicine, and diabetic wound care. Her patient-centric, collaborative approach ensures optimal outcomes.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Jalpen Patel, a male podiatrist in Orlando, specializing in minimally-invasive procedures and diabetic limb salvage.]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Jalpen Patel

Orlando - Universal



Dr. Patel's specialized training and patient-centered approach uniquely position him to offer exceptional care across a wide spectrum of foot and ankle conditions.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Kristina Sikar, a female podiatrist in Orlando, renowned for her work in cosmetic foot surgery and sports medicine.]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Kristina Sikar

Lake Mary

Casselberry



Skilled in cosmetic foot and ankle surgery, wound care, and sports medicine, Dr. Sikar's patient-focused, holistic treatment plans are designed for optimal health outcomes.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Image of Dr. Trevor Baddaloo, a Orlando, FL-based board-certified Podiatrist, recognized for his personalized care in sports medicine and minimally-invasive surgical techniques.]
Orlando
 Region

Dr. Trevor Baddaloo

Kissimmee

Lake Nona



Dr. Baddaloo is renowned for his holistic and patient-focused care, skilled in sports medicine, podiatric surgery, and ensuring optimal health outcomes.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Donald Adamov, a board-certified Podiatric Surgeon in Spring Hill, celebrated for his innovative approach to minimally-invasive foot surgeries and expertise in diabetic foot care.]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Donald Adamov

Spring Hill



Skilled in minimally-invasive bunion correction and advanced wound care, he provides individualized treatment for all conditions to achieve the best outcome.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Portrait of Dr. Melissa Prutch, a female Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, specializing in surgery & limb salvage.]
Tampa
 Region

Dr. Melissa Prutch

Lutz

Westchase



Comprehensive expertise in podiatric surgery and wound care. Dedicated to a patient-first, holistic approach for superior health results.

See ProfileBook Now




[image: Dr. Moore, a Spring, Texas-based board-certified Podiatrist, known for comprehensive care in all foot and ankle conditions with a focus on advanced surgical methods.]
Houston
 Region

Dr. Robert J. Moore III

Houston - Spring



Wide-ranging expertise in foot and ankle care, with a focus on surgery and wound management. Committed to patient-centered, holistic care.

See ProfileBook Now








Top Rated Podiatry Clinics
Here's Why So Many Floridians Trust Modern Foot & Ankle
Discover why we're the trusted choice for podiatry in your area.

See Our Reviews




Wesley Chapel[image: ]Dr Ryan Haaksma is a great surgeon. I would recommend him to anyone who would ask me who did my feet.
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DEBORAH ANDERSON
March 19, 2024




Orlando - Universal[image: ]Excellent doctor very personable very knowledgeable. Highly recommend highly recommend great staff very clean. It was a great experience. It was an excellent experience.
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ed bohannon dobski
March 18, 2024




Kissimmee[image: ]Staff is very professional and friendly.

Doctor Patel, listen to my problem, explain to me my condition and help me.

I certainly recommend her. I'll be back for a follow up
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Amparo G
March 18, 2024




Westchase[image: ]Best place ever! This doctor is amazing and super sweet. Very understanding!! Highly recommend people going here!! See you again soon Dr
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Princesa Mystic
March 18, 2024




Kissimmee[image: ]First office visit experience was very impressive.staff  is very friendly and professional.

Service is very professional,friendly and awesome.
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khan asif
March 18, 2024




Tampa[image: ]I had an excellent experience. He was prompt to my appointment. I immediately felt like I was

In confident hands. He explained my condition clearly and in a way I could understand him. I would recommended him to anyone need foot/ankle care.
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Debbie McIntosh
March 15, 2024




Tampa[image: ]Great service, fast and professional.
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James Stafford
March 15, 2024




Lake Mary[image: ]Everyone was very professional and the Doctor was amazing!!
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Pablo Valdez
March 13, 2024
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Signature Experience
Personalized Podiatric Care for Optimal Foot Health

How We Provide Care




[image: Foot and ankle physician in white lab coat analyzing a patient's foot X-ray, detailing potential ailments or injuries. The monitor displays a detailed view of foot bones, indicating advanced podiatric diagnostics.]





Convenient Locations
Explore Our Offices
Browse our extensive network of clinics across Florida, and experience the best foot and ankle care at your local Modern Foot & Ankle location. 





Orlando Region
View Map[image: ]
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[image: ]Casselberry

178 Wilshire Boulevard

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Celebration

1530 Celebration Boulevard, Suite 402

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Kissimmee

3070 Loopdale Lane

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Lake Mary

2500 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Suite 210

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Lake Nona

10016 Wellness Way, Suite 130

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Orlando - Universal

5690 Windhover Drive

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Oviedo

1000 Executive Drive, Unit 9

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Winter Garden

15815 Shaddock Drive, Unit 130

Location Info
Book Now





Tampa Region
View Map[image: ]
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[image: ]Brandon

540 Medical Oaks Avenue, Suite 101

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Largo

11200 Seminole Boulevard, Suite 305

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Lutz

1005 Dale Mabry Highway

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Spring Hill

10441 Quality Drive, Suite 103

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Tampa

2511 W. Martin Luther King Boulevard

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Tampa - Habana

4700 N. Habana Avenue, Suite 400

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Wesley Chapel

5841 Argerian Drive, Suite 102

Location Info
Book Now


[image: ]Westchase

10954 Sheldon Road

Location Info
Book Now





Palm Beach Region

[image: ]Jupiter

1025 Military Trail, Unit 208

Location Info
Book Now





Houston Region

[image: ]Houston - Spring

2616 Farm to Market 2920, Suite N

Location Info
Book Now










Announcements
Now Providing Care in Houston Texas
We are proud to introduce our first Texas clinic in the Houston area, with Moore Foot & Ankle Specialists joining our family of podiatric clinics.

2616 Farm to Market 2920, Suite N
Spring, TX 77388

Location Info

[image:  Family podiatry clinic in Spring, Texas, featuring top podiatrists providing comprehensive treatment solutions for improved mobility.]

[image: Dr. Moore, a Spring, Texas-based board-certified Podiatrist, known for comprehensive care in all foot and ankle conditions with a focus on advanced surgical methods.]
Houston
 Podiatrist

Dr. Robert J. Moore III

We are honored to welcome Dr. Moore to Modern Foot & Ankle, bringing over 30 years of unmatched podiatric expertise to our team. Book with Dr. Moore starting April 1st, 2024.

See ProfileBook Now










New Spring Hill Location Now Open
Adamov Podiatry has joined the Modern Foot and Ankle team to bring the same exceptional service to our network.

10441 Quality Drive, Suite 103
Spring Hill, FL 34609

Location Info

[image: Top podiatric care in spring hill FL treating all foot and ankle conditions such as athlete's foot, ankle pain, sports injuries]

[image: Portrait of Dr. Donald Adamov, a board-certified Podiatric Surgeon in Spring Hill, celebrated for his innovative approach to minimally-invasive foot surgeries and expertise in diabetic foot care.]
Tampa
 Podiatrist

Dr. Donald Adamov

We're delighted to announce the addition of Dr. Donald Adamov to our group of trusted podiatrists. Join us in Spring Hill for exceptional foot and ankle care.

See ProfileBook Now










New Office in Tampa — North Habana Avenue
Our office on North Habana Avenue in Tampa is opening its doors to new patients starting March 5th.

4700 N. Habana Avenue, Suite 400
Tampa, FL 33614

Location Info

[image: Family podiatry office in Tampa FL with the best podiatrists that offer treatement options to get you walking]

[image: Headshot of Dr. Patrick Derby, a male Board Certified Podiatrist in Tampa, specializing in reconstructive surgery and wound care]
Tampa
 Podiatrist

Dr. Patrick Derby

Introducing our new podiatric clinic in Tampa, Florida, led by the esteemed Dr. Patrick Derby. Experience expert foot and ankle care in the heart of Tampa.

See ProfileBook Now










Expanded Hours at Lake Nona Office
We are now open five days a week at the Lake Nona Office to better accommodate your schedule.

10016 Wellness Way, Suite 130
Orlando, FL 32832

Location Info

[image: Aerial view of the spacious, modern Podiatrist Lake Nona office in Orlando, showcasing a sleek white exterior, lush palm trees at the entrance, and a large parking facility.]

[image: Portrait of Dr. Vanisaben Patel, a female podiatrist in Orlando, known for her focus on pediatric podiatry and limb salvage.]
Orlando
 Podiatrist

Dr. Trevor Baddaloo

New to our Lake Nona team, Dr. Trevor Baddaloo, DPM, is a distinguished podiatrist renowned for his patient-centric care and advanced podiatric techniques.

See ProfileBook Now










What to Expect



[image: Medical professional in blue scrubs engaging with a female patient, using a tablet to explain or discuss health details. The patient listens attentively, reflecting a positive doctor-patient rapport.]

Comfortable Offices
From the tranquil waiting area to the warm, inviting treatment rooms, you can be sure you'll have a pleasant experience.
Friendly Staff
We take great pride in providing a friendly, welcoming atmosphere for all and strive to make your experience as pleasant as possible.
Easy Booking
Conveniently book online with our 24/7 booking system, or schedule an appointment today via text message.

Book NowOur Patient Experience






Comprehensive Podiatry Services
Care for Every Condition
No matter your condition, we have a solution. Our podiatrists are ready to provide personalized, advanced care for your unique needs.



See All Services[image: ]
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[image: Custom orthotics and supportive footwear designed by a professional podiatrist to alleviate foot pain, improve foot function, and correct issues like plantar fasciitis and arch pain.]
Custom Orthotics and Footwear

Our foot and ankle specialists can create custom orthotics and recommend footwear to help alleviate foot pain and improve your mobility.

About OrthoticsBook Now




[image: Professional podiatrist at Modern Foot & Ankle providing comprehensive arthritis management services to improve foot function and mobility.]
Arthritic Conditions

Our podiatrists can help manage the pain and stiffness associated with arthritis of the feet and ankles.

About Arthritis CareBook Now




[image: Podiatrist performing an in-office digital x-ray on a patient's foot to assess their heel pain.]
In-Office Digital X-Ray

Our advanced digital X-ray unit allows us to quickly view images and access radiology results for faster diagnosis and treatment planning.

About X-RaysBook Now




[image: Podiatrist examining a patient's ankle for sprain treatment]
Ankle Sprain

Our doctors provide expert care for a range of foot and ankle injuries, including sprains, fractures, and tendonitis.

About Ankle IssuesBook Now




[image: Sports Medicine Podiatrist at Modern Foot & Ankle providing comprehensive care for athletes]
Sports Medicine

We offer specialized care for athletes and active individuals, helping them prevent and treat foot and ankle injuries.

About Sports MedBook Now




[image: Podiatrist providing foot and ankle wound care at Modern Foot & Ankle clinic]
Wound Care

Our team can provide comprehensive wound care services, including debridement, dressing changes, and offloading techniques to help promote healing.

About Wound CareBook Now




[image: Expert podiatrist at Modern Foot & Ankle providing comprehensive diabetic foot care to prevent and manage complications such as ulcers, infections, and amputations.]
Diabetic Foot Care

Our podiatrists specialize in caring for diabetic feet, providing routine foot care, wound care, and education to help prevent complications.

About Diabetic CareBook Now




[image: A team of professional podiatrists at Modern Foot & Ankle providing comprehensive care for patients suffering from bunions, including diagnosis, conservative treatment, and surgical intervention when necessary.]
Bunion Surgery

We offer a range of treatment options for bunions, including conservative measures and surgical correction when necessary.

About Bunion CareBook Now









Advanced Podiatry
Elevating Foot Health with Advanced Technologies
Experience cutting-edge techniques and technologies at our clinics, designed to provide exceptional care and enhance your foot health.

Explore Treatment Options

[image: A focused medical professional in black attire attentively examines athlete's foot on a patient, employing protective blue gloves. The setting is a modern clinic, highlighted by anatomical foot diagrams on the wall.]






We are in-network with all major insurance plans.
[image: Blue Cross Blue Shield Logo][image: Aetna Logo][image: Medicare Logo][image: Cigna Logo][image: Humana Logo][image: United Healthcare Logo]
Find My Plan






Hassle-Free Appointments
Book Online Today
Find the earliest availability of your local podiatrist and book instantly.

Book Now
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Find a Location

Discover our offices in Florida and Texas.
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Meet Our Doctors

Learn how we can help you get back on your feet.
[image: ]









Why Patients Choose Modern
	For comprehensive consultations
	To receive prompt, effective treatment
	To ensure seamless recovery between care stages
	To find comfort in their everyday







[image: In a pristine clinical setting, a medical expert donning blue attire shares insightful information using a tablet, eliciting a thoughtful expression from the relaxed patient in the ergonomic chair. The atmosphere is one of trust and professional dedication.]

Book An Appointment Today
Get back on your feet and live the lifestyle you want to live.
New patients welcome, same-day appointments available.

Plan My Visit
[image: Book Now Button]





FAQs
Haven’t found what you’re looking for?
We're here for you. Get in touch with us.

1-844-MODERN9

When should I see a podiatrist?
You should consider seeing a podiatrist if you're experiencing persistent foot or ankle pain, have a noticeable change in the color or temperature of your feet, or if you have a wound or sore that isn't healing.
What to look for when choosing a podiatrist?
When choosing a podiatrist, consider their qualifications, experience, patient reviews, and the range of services they offer. It's also important to find a podiatrist you feel comfortable with and who takes the time to answer all your questions.
What conditions can podiatrists treat?
Podiatrists can treat a wide range of conditions, including foot and ankle injuries, bunions, hammertoes, heel pain, nail disorders, and foot problems related to diabetes and arthritis, among others.
Can a podiatrist help with ankle issues?
Absolutely, podiatrists are trained to diagnose and treat conditions related to the ankle as well as the foot. They can handle everything from sprains to fractures and arthritis.
What is the difference between a foot and ankle specialist and a podiatrist?
In most cases, the terms are used interchangeably. Both are medical professionals specializing in diagnosing and treating conditions related to the foot and ankle.


More FAQs
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[image: ]Redirect Notice - New Ownership

Moore Foot and Ankle Specialists of Spring Texas has merged with Modern Foot & Ankle.
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